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'shaken o<ff. figher positions, larger salaries, and more numerous congrega.
tions, have tempted them ini vain.

But while we inay thus explain and excuse tl4e absence of individuals once
of our eompany, the fact reunains. in its beariuigs on the cause. \Vhat eau
be done to keep and to attract labourera for this field ? IPerhaps we znay sum
up the necessities of the case in two words,-Ministers want te work and to
Ulve.

As to their work, it must be admitted, that in most places the congregations
wbich they can expeet to serve will be smaller than those of other bodies, or
those which tbey could often obtain abroad. But nu 'mbers are not every-
thing, and if principle forbids us to enter the mIn.strv of the Ohurehes of
the rnnjority, we mnust make the bjest of our lot. A thoroughly. fiihfful mnan
in our mainistry acquires an influence in bis own locality, especially if ho bave
been long settled, which ia by ne means repreaentcd by the number of his
*3nitant hearer3. *Even in the towns and cities, whieh are often more
difficult fields in this respect than those in the country, labour and patience

wii "i de tnie b reardd y grewing, numbers. Were it flot alnxost

indelicate, we could prove this by referring te examples at the present hour,
especially where there bas b,.en a patient continuance in well.doiug. Although
the Provinces are being covered se rapidly by the agents of varieus Ohurches,,
there is ne walit of destitute places, nor will there be for many a year to.
corne.

But tiiere is more difficulty in relation te living than te working. It is.
not froni choice, but froin dire necessity, that, as some xnny think, we are led
to barp se often on this one string. We bave bad good cpportunities, of'
knowing the truth on this niatter, and we eau in ail good conscience affirni
thaï, those, in 'whose babaif we write are neither an indolent nor a mercenary
class of meni. But it is a ministér's duty to provide, for those of bis oin.
house; and Ilthe Lord hath ordained, that they which preach the Gospel.
shou.ld live of the Gospel."

It must net ho disguised, for it is a most reaterial elemnt in the case, that
the unwillingness of Ministers te ho dependent on the Missionnry Society, or
te receive fremin 1 more than tbe smallest possible grant, has been, in many
cas'es, a ebronic source of unsettîcint. The Canadian disp.ensers. of the
funds bave always kept the screws turned about as tigbtly as flesh und blood
could bear-; and -when the cry lbas corne across tbe water for Iloneé turu
more," somevhing- bas had te snap, and of course a minister eau be made te,
"igive", more easily than a Society or a Churchi

We want therefore two amendmnents. First, that the 0-hurches more j ustly-
appreciate. the dlaimns of the teacherà 'on the tauùght. There -bus been great
remissneas id this méatter in many quartérs, pism nu giving, negligence
ia cellectiug, untruthful delay in paying; and thong- ew~dpla o i

reasonable tolerance for the. bardness*of men'u 1heartq, it àa neither' -light not
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